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THE INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC AND HOW WE TRIED TO
CONTROL IT.
BY ELlZ.\BI~TH ]. J):\VIES.R~
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The Extra-Cantonment Zone exteilds about ten miles around
Camp Lewis. It includes six small to\\"115 with population varying
from 200 to 700. Two of the l~rg-er towns, pessess resident physi
cians. one a health Officer. ,hut ~l Jarg-e portion of the people live
from tell to twenty-sh'en ,J.niles from the sen'ices of a doctor. The
populati'on outside of, the to\\"ns li\\~ either on smnll farms, or work.
in the nc1g-hboring-s~ipyards. mills or log-g-ing-camps. all depe'nd-,.
ing on th(~ir daily lahor;: The sehool population as taken last year
numbered abollt 1.(X)()
school distri'cts: this..
. d1ildren in t\\'el1tv-one
' .
year there is an increase of about one hundred.
The U. S. Public Health Service has special f\lles reg-arding
health }natters in the 7.Onc,anda. ntl~se is l~ro\'id~d to care Jor the
school c1iildren. reporting" all contag-ious diseases fotmd~ following
up.· in the' home:' ell! ahseJltees. giving- instructions regar:ding- the
w~lfare of' the chil(lrcn.~nd makin~ r~)tltine ,inspections,in the
school ro01n: and \\'hcl1 the cpidemic first made its appearapce
wc werc n1aking reg-ular examinations of all :childt:en of pre-'school
age.
,
Here in the \Vest weare very pro.ud, and at· times boastf.ul of
oh~ c1irnate. which is, exceedi~g-ly temperate. and when ;w~ re,ad of
the rav3g..es of Influenza in the East, we ,;wondered how it would
affect us, October 7th wehad'o~lr firstca~e, amildon~.at American
Lake, a mother of a family, but it did not spre~d among the other
members.. Three days passed hefore \ve 'discoyeredan): more, bu~
in six days cases were found in' all districts,' aJi orders were given
on Octoher 18th for the closing ofaB schools, which cut off a
m~dium of infection .. but also asou~cc ofk!10\yledge.-The dars
sut-cceding- the closing of the ~chools werc veri' h~rd. as so much
time was 'wasted. in finding- the sick' instc\ld of spending- it 'in caring
for; t'hcm.~
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It was del'ickdhy
our \ledical' Directors.'
Dr.. C... H .\Voolsey
.
....
and Dr. S. \V: ~T erritt. that the teachers must he used.' so on
OclOl?cr 27th amcetihg was called of all the teachers in the Extra
CalltOl1melH ZO!lC. and fourteen. districts ~\'e(C represented. A
phin was propounded bywhith each 'district should he .covered hy
the teadwr c,;ery thirciday. h~l1se-to-hopse "isits rhade, and all
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·sick found to be reiportcd to ·the·:nur~e..bY"phon.e that ~vening, or
befoTe 8 a. m. the next nior~ing.· M~ny. teachers
unabl~ to .attend' i .'
,
the meeting also. kept s.tt:ict watch .and reported, Literature .re- '.;" ,
garding Influenza was distribute~ ,widely ~hrotigh this sourCe, and,' . " ~ '.
personal informatimi given.' In all, the teachers' found about 120 \ ~
cases out 'of 209 cases 'rep~rtcd. : In one district a teacher.' found· ' . ,
five whole families sick at once, 4nable' to get help, and in' 6ne in-): .'.
stance the mother, with five siCk'children around' her, died before .~,
..
'medica:t help could 'be obtained. ~
,
. In one family a married dau~hter from' Montana cain~ to visit ,.~ \
her home, bringing with her a' three-year-oldchild. '~h.e mother ;:
contracted influenza, infecting her daughter, whodliringthc attack '
gave birth to a baby; the young husband arrived and cam~down ::'
at once with the disease, each developed pneumonia; a sister came
to nurse them aild she developed influenza in a few hours; an
other sister was telc~raph<.'d for and arri"ed on the scene with her
family of two c11ildrelJ, 'and all c..1.me down; therlwere not enough
~ beds 'to accommodate tl~e 'sick. In a period of five d~ys all were
desperately ill; in passing, it might he stated that this: family re
-covered. In all, we had t",,'('h'e full families down at o.pce.
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There is a Fordmachinc.providcd for the nurse, \vhich cer
tainly· helps, but in this epidemic it \\'asinvaluahte;a~bundles·~f
IlI\eumonia jackets were piled in the hack scat, and containers of
soup were carried to those needing it. :\ nurse walkirlg could not
have done it.
'
It was ver.y difficult to get the needed nursin~ 'care for the
r;atients, hut the Red Cross sent ,01.1t one trained nurse for one night,
and two practical nurses for limited periods. The Service, acting
under instructions frotll \Vashingtol1. engaged a nurse for the
emerg-cncy; after four day's work she cont.racted influehza. Pneu
monia jackets were supplied hy'the Red Cross ChaptcGs, local and
:::~:l. They also supplied the Depar~ment )vith 'lJantit!es of
We had no standard orders at first, but after the first few cases
we made the gener~l rule as follows': pneurllOnia jacket$ for all the
sick, masks for the attendants, noting of temp~rature,~cathartics,
patients to have plenty of fresh air and copious drinks. At first
the patients were carefully sponged, but with twenty calls to be
made dail:;", ~any of which meant whole families sick and. no
'doctor, the spong~s were given only to those who needed it most.
. Patients were nursed three in a bed and, where children were con
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cerned, four to six in a bed, Doors were left ajar for the 'nurse,
and manY,$ood neighbors, unafraid, assisted in washing dishes
and in the' care of the sick.
As we look back oYcr the past fi\'e weeks, which we ~otiJd
not like to live over again, we arc thankful for good health, so'
that we co~ld help these people in their time of need, Also, our
patients sec Uncle Sam in a guise they have never seen him before;
they may have been; goor;! citizens before, but these experiences
have tlO't impaired their citizenship at all.
- ' _ ~' ,
Mistakes were m~de at the beginning of the epidemic, Pat~ents"
insisted upon getting Up: with disastrous results; it was noticed:if
they wcre~kept quite still; and 'supplied with plenty of fluid nourish
ment, along with catharlics, ev'en if the surro'undings were not
~ood. they did well:
'
, During the c0t111ng- \vinter \ve,intcnd to .foJlow"up'aU rec,Overed
c,ases. a:nd do all we' can ,to prevent tuberculosis and other diseases.

INFLUENZA IN LOUISVILLE,'KY.

By
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HELE~ BELL LUPTON

su!'.-ri,i/o,d..,rl of tJr t, ~Killg'.r fJmi!/htt'rs' District Nursing AssoCiation of
Ltllli,,;..illc,, "
'
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, Influenza was rampant among- the sold~crs at Carrip Taylor an9

:

we among the civilian Jlopulation ielt we must be ready for, the
catastr:ophe whcn it r~ached tiS,'
,')
,
, . ,
'
On Monday mornitl'g-, Octo!)(~r 7thj·a nlcet.in~g was called by.Dr.,
Norment, acting City Health Officer., and. under The Federal Pub
lic Health Service. There were present'the supervisors and repre
sen'tatives of The Babies' Milk ).·und Association;' the "B¢ard of
TuberculQsis, the King's Daughters' District ~ur~e Association,.
and the conference resulted in the decisi9n that nursing care was
the; greatest present need.. Two nUf'Ses from each ,orga~ization,
except :the Federal Public liealth Service~ were' turned over to the
District ~urse Associadon' and began work the foIloMng morning.
The original eight districts were kept, with the' ne'w nurses added
as telief under t~e regular district nurses' sUt>eryision. The work
gre\v alarmingl! eac~y, and the nUises unaccustomed to Public :
Health work went down first, and then two ,rnore who had predispo
sition to "colds." All available service, trained, practical and un
traiQ.ed. was being rushed- to the Base Hospital to' care for our -501
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diers, to whom.we all owed first thought in their great'di~trcss, so
was impossible to' replace' nttrses \vhen they became ilL, . "
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Larger masks than ,those sitpplied hy the local Red 'Cross, were'
made by friends, and gowns bc>rrc;m'edfro,m, Red Cross; tho'~e b6ught
with private fund~ and those ffom our o~\'nloa:ncloset weref,ieelY
used. Long-sleeved aprons were use<;f in many distri,ct homes an~' ~
left with the patients. " ' .
,.~,
,,'.
The \Vo~en.'s 'Sen·ire League' and Th~ Louis\'iUe'Automohil~
Club gave service' daily, ind.w:ling Sunday, and made, ·it possible \
{or an average of ten n~rses tb milke 2,589 visits quring OctoQcf. :~
The City Hospital filled to 'its limits and an ;Em'eigency, 110$
pitat was opened in second and third floors of a missr~n for home::'
less men. This hospital was supervised by the actin"g Health
Officer a'nd the Supervising Nurse of the United States Public,
Health Service. In twenty-four hours it \vasfiiled and patient~
were ~iven .exce!Ient care, under trained supervision. The stress
of work lasted for' am6nth and then, rapidlydecliiled. Since, \i:e
ha\'e been threatened with an alarming rccrudescence. but radical
changes of nursing personnel. were ,not again necessary.

, o{cning a free soup kitchen was seriously' c~nsidered. hut
hetwcen prompt efnergency r~lief from Red Cross Home Sen·icc.
e the Associated Ch~ritics and the Emergency Hospi~al this did not
gcem necessary. .
."
The great thing gained out of so tragic an experience as an
epidemic was the ease of. co-operation among Louisville's
public and private health agencies. There had been' little dot~ht
of this before when \ve "'ere facing a question involving our abil
ity to work togethet,but sta.ff nurse, supervisors and administra.
tive bodies stood shoulder to shoulder without on~ hour lost in
friction or needless argument.
ij'
The city through the Board of Puhlic Safety, ~let the ad(lcd
expenses incurred, which were ca~efully tabulated ~n the Di~trict
Nurse Association office.
j,
"
Too much cannot. be said in praise for the staff nurses \\'ho
worked without ceasing-, turned privatccarslnto ambulances. witll
their owner's permission. and acted as the only cli!'trihuting rrlief
agency during- those four awful weck~. \\'r dio not suffer in any
compar1~on to other cities and yet in proportion to Oll,r ~taff, we
felt we had really fac;co>a srrious timc, _
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Epidemic in Joli\:t..l11.

Visiting nursing is certainly a necessary part of each com
.munity, and as we read the reports of other citi'es 'and towns "wc
are impressed with the worth-whiteness of a body of nurses trai,l1ed
to care for the sick in their homes.
'
The Public Health Report for December 6th gives '3,620
cases for thc week ending October 12th for Camp ~aylo~ and
vidnity and Louisville Public Health Department gives. '6,233
casc~ reported for the cntire month of Octobcr: a~d 9,535 'cases
for the, entire epidemic. .
'
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THE EPIDEMIC IN JOLIET" ILL.

....

BY F~ORENCE

c' BALDWIN

1/ cad Commulltiy Nllrse

DtlJ::ing the Inonths of OCtober and, November, Jolict was t
'plunged suddenly ,into an acute and fearful Influenza epi~ell'iie. In
a ~'city of 4().OOO popl1lati~1l thcre were approximatel)~,LSOO case:;
and 263 deaths. T~e Community Nurses ministered to 186 c~scs
of InflucrltU and pneumotlia in the homcs.. As a result of ti,le 'fear-'
ful amount
of illness.. and the fatalities, Mr. :\Vm. Buchanan:,
.
.
-. Presi
dent of, the PubJic II ealth Council, <::alled on the morning- of Oc
tobcr 10th at 9 :30 a.: m.:·a mccti1ilg in the office of the Health 'Com·
t~issi()ner.consisting- of himself, with thc SCl,:rctar)" of the Public
Health Council, Head Community ).;ursc, and two members 'of
. the Mayor'~ staff, to; di,s~uss andf~rm\1laie plans for', tl\c t~se bf the
Country Club, about three miles. frOm to.Wh, as an eme,rgency hos- '.
pitat. The Chih House ",,'as'. yisitecl; supplies ordered, and 'by '1
o'clock the first three patients were he,ipg cared for in the: new hos
pitaL Fromthe first hour of its work th~ wonderful.spirit of sym
p~thetic, comprehensi,'e co-operation and de's"lre"t611~1p' by toe
citizens, ,both trained and lay workers, 'was ,c\'idenced. ,:Men ana'
women
from an walk's of life' called .. up, ~sking
to. serve. ·The hos .
.
..
pital took only influen'za patient::; 9r case$ of. pneumonia, a direct
rcsult of the former.. Beds, mattresses ~nd linen' ,~ere loaned by
one of the loc~l hospitals and the E. J. & E. R. R.; medici~es and
d~ugs were furnished' at a liberal discount, many physicians giving
slfpplies. Food and delicaci,~s of alL kinds we'i'e donated in large
quantities, oftentimes dinners or~ttppers for the e.ntire \\'orkin~
force being- 'sent all cooked ready to serve: One of the city hos
pitals furnished training nurses every day, for five weeks. During
'
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